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The Capital Journal Is more tlmn anxious to ghe Its subscribers the Terr
lient carrier service possible. If you don't get jour paper on time, Just
Phone Main 82 and a copy will be sent you by special messenger. The
Capital Jonrnnl miiiingenirnt want all Its subscribers to recede prompt

and efficient service your complaints registered at this oi'llce will receive
careful attention.

SIKU LD CHANGE THE SCHKM I.E.

railroads enterliiR Salem are
TUB very largely Interested

In all matters that pertain to the
growth and development of the city,

for, as tho city grows, so nlso does

their patronage therefrom. It Is for

this reason that The Capital Journal
ventures to make a suggestion or two,

even at the risk of hutting Into a busi-

ness that It cheerfully admits It

knowB nothing about that Is the man
agement and operating of railroads,
However, It can see the results of

conditions, for even a newspaper edi-

tor cannot well fall to seo between

the rounds of a ladder, if it la hold
brondsldo on to him. It ventures,
therefore, to point out to the Salem,

Falls City & Western, that Its present
passenger service Is neither for the
best Interests of tho city nor for Itself.

At present the only train coining

Into the city on this road, that makes
It posslblo for thoso living along the
railroad from Portland to Corvnllls to

como here, reaches here at 2:30. The
junction of the two roads Is at Perry,
nnd there, under tho present sched-

ule, passengers from anywhere along

the Corvallis lino, must wait for near-

ly two hours for the train to Salem.

There Is no depot at the Junction, only

a littlo waiting shed, enough to keep

the rnln off, no stove. In fact not
much of anything but discomfort, but
plenty of that, so much, Indeed, that
no one will mnko tho trip unless ab-

solutely compelled to do so. The ar-

rangements, however, are consistent,
and no partiality 1b shown, for those

going from Salem to points on tho

Corvallis road must wait Just as long,

and enjoy, if they can, the same com-

forts. The Incoming train arrives, as
we have said, about 12:30 p. m. and
the only train on which return can be
made IcavcB Salem at 1:20 p. m., giv-

ing visitors BO minutes from the time
they reach West Salem until they must
leave, again, or barely time to cross
over Into Salem and get back. If they
have any business to transact here
they must remain over night, which
Is not always convenient

It Is suggested, therefore, that the
officials of tho Kails City road change
Ms time table, so that close collect-
ions 'with the Corvallis road can be
made at Horry, but!1 in the morning
coming to Salem and in the afternoon
solng from It. This would be a t

accommodation to those on the Cer-vall- is

I file having business here, and
It tvould bo highly beneficial to Ja'.am
In putting a 1'--: and rich territory In

i!iibo (null lelatlons with her.
it wouiil, irn believe, largely in-

crease f a' "I, un1'. so prove of iietiiiit
to the railroad company.

THE SALOON Ml'DDI.E.

Is that tho saloon
IT men, or some of them, have not

been given a square deal, Tho
city of Salem is wet, the saloons in
question have ull been In business for
some time, none of them being new
applicants for licenses, they have
paid their money Into the city treas1
ury, as required by law, and each and
every one of them has acted In good

faith, believing, as they had a right to

believe from the past, that they had

even

done all that the law required, would

be granted their licenses in due t'oim.
Why they did not receive them, only

Mayor I.achmuud knows, and he seei i3

Indisposed to toll, but, since bis tinio
has expired, it does not matter, for It

is n.w up to .Mayor Stecves, and, as lie
has ii.tlmatcd ho would sign the li-

censes os soon as he assumed the (lit-

tle cf the office, and as his term of

office, nccording to the city charter,
began, villi the year, the matter will"

probably be settled at once, and no

more heard of it
The oliy attorney, In a very lengthy

'opinion, holds that saloons are now

dolns business unlawfully, as the

itself Is a nevssary pre-ie- -

qulslte. but points out that Mr. Stetves
is now the mayor, and it is up to him

The ruinous have complied with the
law. Insofar as any acts of theirs is

concerned. They have filed their
bonds, and paid the license fee, and If
they are to be allowed to conduct their
business at all, as tho law allows thein
to do it is the city and not them that
is making the unlawful conditions.

CONTEMPT OK ( OlllT.

supreme court of Idaho has set
THE pace in the trial for contempt

of a couple of editors for criti-

cising Its opinions. It says It is be-

yond and above criticism, the "holy

of holies," and is both a law and a
gospel to itself. It was complainant
in the case, it was prosecuting attor-
ney In trying the case, it dug up the
evidence, and sat as trial judge in the
case In which it was the plaintiff, It

found the defendnnt guilty of having
contempt for It, and fixed his punish-
ment. No doubt tile editors are guil-

ty of contempt now, if they were not
in venturing to criticise the uetion of
the Immaculate ones, but they are not
alone. Kvery Intelligent man In the
United States, is heart and soul with
the editors, and if tho Idaho supreme
court could send to Jail all who not
only have, but who express, their un-

bounded contempt for the Idaho su-

premo court judges, they would find
the jails and prisons of the whole
world Inadequate to hold them They

are not judges, they are tyrants.

The Eugene Guard set the pace for
all the Oregon country newspapers in

its big issuo for New Years, which

contained 88 pagcB. Not only did it
set the pace In quantity, but the
quality is such that Its contemporar-

ies will have to get up early and sit
up lato to Improve upon, or, for that
matter, even equqal it. It Is a great
number, full of Just the information
that will attract the home-seeke- r, be-

sides making homo people Bit up, take

of this

notice and realize, which most do not, water rates, the company refusing to

how good and great a country we have supply water for the prices llxed by

Kugeno people are much in debt to the council,

the Guard for Hb magnificent work
in their behalf.

The gold production of the year is
$1,000,000 greater than last year, but
the editorial writers und reporters on

the newspapers have not especially
noticed it.

Jack Johnson is surely getting all
that is coming to him. Respectable
negroes refuse to associate with him,

since ho married "a low down white
trash." Even n Chicago negro Is

forced at times to do something to as-

sert his t.
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Dallas farmers will ask tho legisla-

ture to pass a law forbidding hunters
to use dogs in hunting birds.
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The old building will be at , from France, fired out of

a cost It voted how- -: and not permitted land
ever, for purchase a site for! in States, be
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Joseph B. heatlierman, teacher
the public schools of Oregon for 40

years, died nt his homo in Albany
Tuesday. He was 07 years old.

The Raker Stock company has leas-

ed the Marquam theatre In Port-

land, recently vacated by the

Burns la getting good. Its city

recently ordained that all
In the city must close from mid-

night Saturday until 5 Sunday

morning.

The snowfall In the mountains
Oregon is reported as unusu-

ally light.

Slanfleld had Its big rabbit drive

New and though 1000 persons
were In line, they were too far apart
and the larger part of rabbits es-

caped. Though a in this way,

everybody had a good time.

St. Johns is having a hot fight over

Days

UNLOADING SALE
We are now offering you opportunity to supply your wants for

the present and the future. Buy now and you will surely cut down

the high cost of living. It often that you have such chance

to supply yourselves with seasonable goods at these modest prices.

Men's Suits and Overcoats, $12.50 to $30 values, now

$3.89 to $24
Men's Raincoats; Just the Thing for This Weather, $15 values, today

$ 1 275
Boys' two-pie- ce underwear to 50c. values, during this sale

1 Oc. per Garment
Boys' Knee Pant Suits 25 to 50 per cent Reductions.

Swiss Ribbed Underwear 50c a Garment, now 39c, pink and blue

Come in and see. We haven't space to tell of all the bargains you can find.

Reductions in all Departments

SALEM WOOLEN

ore

MILLS STORE

Tim undefeated Miiltnomalis and tho
Washington. Athletic of Seattle,
played a sco-ole- ss game of football on
Multnomah New Year's day.

Margaret tu, Uussell, 02,
at Fresno California, New

She tho of Edwin
lli.nsell, founder of Abiua, part
of of Portland.

AND SMILES.

With chicken feed mine his
ranch Washington man should

hlstltate about going tho
poultry business.
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encouraged to try the reiort that the
north polo has been discovered.

Anna Held, so far as tho marriage
tio is concerned, at least, as traveling
under a false name.

The Telegram last night says edi-

torially, in speaking of the parcels
post, that "four Insuperable obstacles

!havo been overcome.' The impossi
ble has happened,

The weather this year Ib not much
Improvement on the fast Bam pies fur-

nished by 1912.

'1IIESE IfKSI'ONSim.E FOIl
ItEAl'TlFl'L DECORATIONS

The decorations of the stnte house
Wednesday night were certainly very

artistic and beautiful, and the credit
is due to Mrs. D. O. Schucklng, Mrs.
Frank Iiovell, Mrs. Ralph Watson,
Mrs. Oswald West, assisted by W. 11.

Irwin and others from the nsyluin.
The ferns and other evergreens

wero gathered by boys from the train-
ing school nnd students of the mute
school.

Fought ii Duel.
UNITKD I'llBSS LEASED WlllH.

Budapest, Jan. 2. As the outcome
of a bitter personal quarrel, which re-

sulted in a deadlock In parliament.
Stephen Tlsza, president of the Hun-

garian lower house, and Count Karo-ly- l,

opposition leader, fought a saber
.duel today. Karolyl was dangerously
wounded.

The duel was fought In a thicket on
the outskirts of the cit.

j Cull for Itlds Sulo of llonds.
The undersigned will recolve bids

up to 5 o'clock p. m. on January 20,

1913, for Improvement bonds of the
city of Salem, Oregon, to the amount
of $04, Interest at the rate of 0

per cent per annum, payable seml-- j

annually at Salem, Oregon. Right Is

reserved by the city of Salem, Ore
gon, to reject any or all bids.

CIIAS. P. KM31X, City Recorder.

A WONDERFUL TONIC
THAT AIDS DIGESTION

Thousands aro unable to digest
certain kinds of food. In most cases
it Is not the fault of the food, nor
the stomach. It Is probable that the
Btomach has been abused. Many re
sort to predlgestcd foods and various
kinds of medicines to get relief from
dyspepsia, Indigestion and heartburn,
but without permanent benefit

If your stomach was In perfect
condition, you would not need medi-

cine to digest tho foods you eat.
Jnyne's Tonlo Vermifuge Ib a stomach
regulator, It gets the Btomnch In
such a condition that It will digest
food without other assistance. It
overcomes the acidity and stimulates
the coating of the Btomach and In-

testines so that they will properly
absorb and assimilate the nutriment
from the food eaten. Sufferers from
dyspepsia and Indigestion will find
permnnent relief in a short time af-

ter beginning tho use of the tonic.
For children the addition of a little
sugar will make It most palatable.

Many forms of supposed Indiges-
tion are the result of Intestinal s,

for which Jayne's Tonic Ver-

mifuge is unsurpassed. Insist upon
Jnyne's; accept no other. Millions
have praised It for more than 80

years. Sold by druggists everywhere.
Iir, D. Jnyno & Son, Philadelphia,
Fa.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Chicago Store
SALEM OREGON

in a P

Now for prices that paralyze all

calamity howling competition.
No 20 or 30 per cent.

But See the Prices
9c Percales, yard . . . 5c
8 l-- 3c Apron Ginghams, yard 5c
Dress Ginghams, yd. 7 1-- 2 and 8 1- -3

45c Dress Goods, yard . . 25c I

Pretty Silks worth up to 50c 75c

85cyd,now25c35c49c
Dress Goods worth up to 65c 75c

85c yd, now 25c 35c 49c
Cotton Bats, each,

1000 yards of Outing Flannels,
yard . . 4c, 5c, 6 8 l-- 3c

$2.00 and $2.50 Coatings

now yard . . 75c and 98c

Remnants of Wool Dress
Goods . . Half Price

$1 Corduroy Velvet, yd., . 89c
500 pairs of Women's Shoes

now only 98c and $ 1 .25
Ladies' $4.50 and $5 Sweaters

all reduced to . $1,95
Ladies' High-cla- ss $6.50 and $7

Sweaters, now only . $3.50
$1 High-cla- ss long Corsets, 49c
Extra Sp'c'l

GIRLS'

COATS

98c

$1.50

$2.50

$3.50

Wonderful

Values

New

SUITS
and

COATS

Worth

Double

$4.50
$6.50
$8.50
$10.50
The Best

Values in

Salem

4c
l-4- c,

J0kMm

Blankets, Comforts, Men's and Boys'
Clothing all reduced at prices that

mean money saving

Chicago Store


